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H JEJr. and Mrs. H. G. McMillan announce the engagement of their
H daughter, Mildred Vivian, to John Vimont Lylc.
H The wedding will take place at the McMillan residence on East
Hj South Temple street on the evening of June 28th, and a reception
H will follow.

Hi The ceremony will be performed at nine o'clock in the evening,
H and a few intimate friends will be invited to both the wedding and
H reception.
H t The announcement of the engagement of Miss McMillan and Mtr.

H Lylc will not be a surprise to their friends as they have known of it
H for some time, but were not aware of the date set for the marriage.
H - There will of course be a large amount of entertaining in their honor

M during the next fortnight.

H Mildred McMillan is one of the most charming and beautiful of
m the MjcMillan girls most of whom have gone elsewhere to live fol- -

v lowing their marriages. Her popularity is limited only by the number
H' of people who know her, and she has a great host of friends here and
m, elsewhere. Endowed with unusual personality, ready wit, irresistible

' charm, and possessed of various accomplishments, she occupies a posi- -

tion in society and in the community seldom reached by anyone.
H Mr. Lylc, who came here from New York, and who is associated

M with the legal department of the Oregon Short Line, is one of the
H finest of men and his brilliancy has won him a place in his profession
H and in the city and state that anyone might be proud of. There is no
H one more popular in professional, business, club and society circles, and
B in his comparatively brief residence here he has won a host of friends.

Hj The engagement of Mjiss McMillan and Mir. Lylc is an ideal
H match. After a wedding trip of a month's duration they will return
H to make their home in this city.
H'

H The portrait of Mirs. Solon Spiro, which appears elsewhere in
M these pages, was recently completed by Albert Salzbrenner and in this
H he has done some of the best of his excellent work. It has been the
H admiration of all who have seen it. The coloring in the picture is par- -

M ticularly striking. With an indefinite background suited to the sub- -
H ject's coloring and auburn hair, with the gown in 'black and French
M- - - blue, it is a most striking portrait, and one which must be seen to be
fl properly appreciated.

H Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kiscr and their son Phillip arrived during the
H week and are again at their residence, after a motoring tour of sev--
H eral months through California. It is understood that they have de- -

H cided to return here to live, which is gratifying to their many friends,
B' who have missed them during their absence. Their homa in the past
H has been the scene of many of the most enjoyable social affairs given
H here and Mrs. Kiser's acquaintance among the stars of the theatrical
H profession has often made her affairs unusual in their interest.

H Just as the streets are no place for a man with heart disease dur- -

H ing the prevalence of the present styles, so certain informal parties
H being given by a little coterie within the sacred circles is no place for
H anyone" not provided with sport clothes. One married man of middle
H age was called up the other evening and invited to an affair and was
H told not to come unless he wore his sport clothes. Being rather of a
H daringdisposition and knowing those who invited him fairly well he
H arrived at the appointed time in a long ulster, under which he wore his
H pajamas.
H
H The wedding of Miss Jessie Scribner Home and Dr. Earl Chapman
H Fainveathcr was a beautiful affair, taking place at St. Paul's church at
H high noon on Thursday. The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
H J. H. Dennis, and was attended by a large number of friends.
H Miss Leigh Block and Miss Edna Farnsworth were the brides- -

H maids. C. C. Campbell and George Sheldon were the ushers, and Dr.
H Ii. P. Kirtlcy best man for Dr. Fairweather. The church was bcauti- -

fully decorated for the occasion and a splendid musical program was
rendered by Miss Ruth Bcllamere. Following the ceremony .a wed-

ding breakfast was served at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. W.- E.
Block.

. After a trip to the. northwest they will return to make their home
here.

Another beautiful wedding of Thursday was that of Miss Franc
McClure Dcvereux and Holman Thompson Marshall, which took
place at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and M!rs. J. J. Devcrcux
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MISS MILDRED MCMILLAN WHOSE ENGAGEMENT TO JOHN VIMONT
LYLE IS ANNOUNCED TODAY

at high noon. The Rt. Rev. Paul Jones, Episcopal Bishop of Utah
officiating.

The opening of the Tennis club on Thursday, which began in the
afternoon and extended into the evening was one of the smart affairs
of the week. The hostesses being Mrs. Fred Cowans, Mrs. Clarence
E. Groesbeck, Mrs. Lewis B.'McCornick and Mirs. C. W. Whitley.

--The guests tead and tenniscd and dined and danced, the, Fitzpat-ric- k

orchestra making things pleasant for them until a late hour.
Practically all of the club members were present and a few other
friends, and the success of the affair presages a gay season at the club.


